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STEAMER TABLE
One Car is Better than Many Wheelbarrows. Let the Bulletin Carry your ad Did you advertiic today! If not,

perhaps you will advertise tomor
From San Francisco: row. Possibly the day after. The J

Nippon Maru Jnn. 20 recognition practically oi wis ne-
cessityltllonltin Jan. 22 to a live trade will come

For San Francisco: if you are trying earnestly to
Hongkong Maru ....Jan. 23 Bulletin solve your business problems. An
llllonlnn Jan. 28 ening appreciation of the commercial

From Vancouver: value of printer's ink comes slow-
lyMloworn Peb. S to some men. The EVENING

For Vancouver: BULLETIN Can Help You To Sell
Aorangl lcb. S Your Goods.

3:80 O'CLOCK THE BULLETIN HAS QUANTITY AND QUALITY CIRCULATION EDITION
VOL. X. NO. 3904 HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TUESDAY, JANUARY 2. 1908 PRICE 5 CENTS
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GU8" SPRECKE

iiniHflrii 111I1I91

SUSAR TRUST

A. II. Sprc.rkc.la cicatcd tlio bens I

tlnn of lliu enr Iti thu Biigur wirld
when, as Intuit; ncilul In lliu II u o '

tin eahlo dispatches, lie railed upon

tlio Sugir TrtiHt fur a statement ot
llllt It OWIlS I

Tim Now York llor.ilil gives u largo
iiinoutit of space In tlio statements of
Mr. Spritki'N icgiidlng his illsciiv.
ulos In connection with tlio owner-- ,

tlilp of stock In the American Sugar
Meflnlng Company nrd uIpo to the din-- ,

rimlon Indulged In at thu annual
meeting of llu' company I

According to Sppckols tlio smallest
owners of American Sugar KUiuIng
stork nio tlio ptfhcnt directors of tlio
rompanv nml hu lo the largest holder.
Tho Horild's rtory of thu affair which
inn huvu n uffuct, fol-

low n:
Claim A. Spioohols, son of tlio mi- -'

Ear refiner who for many e.irn vvng-- dl

a trade war against the American
Sugar Refining Company, lias taken
up n r inn against the present manage-me- at

of tlio Sugnr Trust In an effort
lo lift the cll of loiporato acciecy
whlih tlio lato president of tlio com-

pany, II O Hiivcnic)or, stoutly main
talneil agnliiHt the demands of nil
the stockholder.

Mr Sprockets Is a stockholder of

IE

Plant Now Turning Out

Over 200 Barrels
A Day

The auiiu il mooting "f I'm W.ilnn.iu

l.lmo Compaii was laid last Thins
il.i, and although tlio concern linn

only nctmllv bicn In lutlvlt) for

aboiil three wcckii a ci good Idea

as given of wjmt It could do Wll

Itinl K llrown. who vas eleclid pics-lilu-

In the plaeo of W V Hauls,
whose lime will lie taken up h tho

Undressed

in black make a suit for men
that is never out of.place, ex-

cept at formal functions.

These suits are "neat ant)
natty, for daily, business, or
evening wenr. x

Single and double-breaste- d

sacks, fashioned by that
prince of New York tailors,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

Per Suit $20 & $22.50

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel

JAPANESE LABORERS

L'S QUESTIONS

AT ON N

DIlREOTORS SMALLEST

iccord of the American Sugar Refin-

ing Compaii, holding tiliuu sharga or
the picfcrred Block. He asseitcd
vostord.i that he Is the I ill Rest stock
holder of rennil and that tlio direct-
ors, so far as tlio list shows, aro ly

small holders II. O

llavomccr ho found hail only K1G

chares of (oninion Bind; anil 21

shares of preferred stock In his naino
nt the time of his death

Mr Spree kols' iliargiM against tlio
Ainerlean Sugar ltcllnliig Company
ns iclated to a Herald reporter

aio sensational. Aslilo from
Inferences drawn that the dlrctlorH
own only a Ifttlo of tho rnmp.ni '4

Flock, Mr. Spretkcls says that tho
(ompany lias no suipliiH such as was
stated in Its lntt report to tlio Secre-
tary of State of Massachusetts, nml
that the oinp.i.i lias tin lulled In tin
jifchclH a dozen or mi dismantled
pi ints, valued nt uhsiirdly high Un-

til OB

Surplus Put at $14,425,900.
He nlso nsccrtaincd that the Sugar

Tiust did not own a dollar's worth
of stock In tlio American licet Sugar
Ucllnlng Company. Ho was unalilu
to ascertain whether tho company
owned stock In the National Sugar
Refining Company, of which James
II. I'ost Is tho acting head. It has

management of tho Hnwnllan Mahog-
any Company, said this morning that
the outlook was cr satisfactory

"Wo quarry otu llnio tit Wnlanau
mid lake It to tho kilns nt lwllel,
whole It Is burned," H.'ilil llrown "Tho
uiacliluery Is working In a satlsfac-ty- r

manner, nnd wo aro running to
thu full capuclt) of thu present plant,
which Is turning out about -- 18 birrcls
n da) Cven at this into wu aro not
ncarl able to sittsfy tho local

which runs, I believe, up to
about 90,000 bairejs a cnr lly far
Iho greatestuniuuut of tho Hmu Im
ported Is used b) tho plantations, pait-)-

In thu process of making raigar In
thu mills and alio In tho fertilization
of tho fields, there liclnc many plan-

tations which aro using a great ileal
of lime on woin out lands. At present
nearly our emlro output goes to tlio
plantations. " Wo expect to gradually
liiilld up a great demand for our pro-

duct, ns wu are, ot course, nblo to' sell
It cheaper than that which Ih Import
id"

urnrffoAri tbr.Hcn vsusr
MAUU IN NEW YORK
VHftdlUnt.mtn lS 'V1
I vjaausaiai'm'ZKNm

OF STOCK

liocn supposed that tho continl of
theso companies was vested with the
Hnvcmeor Sugar Trust. In Us re- -

'..., nlw.. If Mneinnlill.AlIll fl.n

till State to which tho American
Sugar Itellnlng Company makes a re-

port, tho sut plus or roscrvo of tho
company Ih given nt l,V2ti,900.

Tho animal nieeting of the Ainerl-

ean Sugar Itellnlng Company takes
place tomorrow In Jersey City Hcro- -

' to fore, It has lit en tho custom for tlio
president, Mr. Hnvcinccr, lo make
nu address to the btockholdcrs out-
lining tho trado conditions for tho
venr, anil his remarks nfso contained
Information of general Interest. No
btntement of earnings was ever
made, as Mr. llavcniccr Insisted
that ns long ns the stockholders re-

ceived their dividends they ought to
lie contented.

At tlio coming meeting, howovor.
It Is prohablo that Mr. Sprockets will
demand Information ns to tho Invest-
ments nnd assets of tlio company,
whlih litis nocr been furnished. Ho
said last night that he nnd employed
counsel to ascertain his rights ns a
ttocklioldor. What plan "ho lias In
mlnil ho rofut.ejl to divulge.
Determined to Investigate

Mr Sprcckels Is tlio president of
the Federal Sugar Itellnlng Company

" " t ' "
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Chillingworth Contends
Liquor Board Is

v Illegal

Another attempt is to bo mado to
kill, annihilate, and utterly dlslnto- -
giato tho I.Ujuor License Commission,
Already more attempts have been
i Hido on tho life of tlio Commission
than on uny ot tho ci owned heads of
lliu ope, but so far It has managed to
weather all tho storms in safety.

Charles Chillingworth, who Is tho
latest enemy of tlio Commission,
sa)u, liowover, that this tlmo It will
he given n run for its money, and ha
has great hopes that ho will ho ablo
to show through J lie courts that tho
Commission Is Illegal, and that alt
tho work done h It and all tho li-

censes Issued so far aro nii'l an 1

Mild.
Clilllingvvorth threw forth his

HaveYou
n little money you would
like to inve3t safely and
wisely?

We arc the people pu
want to see. We make a
specialty of that sort cf in-
vestments, and wc have es-

tablished a reputation that
we are proud of, for busi-

ness sagacity and honesty.

We charge nothing for a
consultation.

& Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fort St. Qcnoluh

TO TRUST ,

SUGAR WORLD

HOLDERS CORPORATION

of Ybnlccrs, a $10,000,000 corpora-
tion, In which Clarence Macka,

Clnrko nnd George Crocker arc
fellow directors. His determination
to find out In what condition the lata
Kir Ilavcmcycr left the American
Sugar Refining Company originated
with 11 ronferenco which ho lind on
Kilil.iy Inst with O. It. Helke. the sec-
retary of tlio American company,
which ho described as highly unsat-
isfactory.

"I had just returned from a tstt
to ban Francisco," he said, "and on
in) way pack 1 rend of tho determi-
nation ot tho Government to begin
suit against tho American company,
for iindcrvvolghlng of sugar Imports.'
As 11 largo owner of the preferred
stock of tho company of which Mr.
lln ernes cr was president I thought
It a wise thing to consult with Mr.,
Ilolko about tho condition ot tho
company. I found a tctond leanest
for my proxy on my desk on my ro- -.

turn, so I decided tit pay him n visit.
"Mr. Helke belittled tho report

that tho Government would bring
cull and said further that It would
not amount to much anyway. Ho
raid most ot tho talk appeared In tho j

KfA..r Vnl llfl.nl,l .n.1 Mini I, widtiun luin nviuiiii 111111 limb lb no
likely that tho Herald wanted

on Page 3)

' challenge to tho Commission In tho
Pollco Court this morning. He ap-

peared for a Chinese, named Linn
Yip Kce, who was ihnrged with sell-

ing liquor without a llcouso. Chil-

lingworth announced that ho Intend
ed to ruako a pica to tho Jurisdiction
of tho court to to tho case, and thu
matter was set for next Thursday.

"I Intend to show In my plea that
tho Liquor Commission Is Illegally
constituted," said Chllllngvvorthi
when ho was seen later. "I contend
that It Is Illegal fur Treasurer Camp-

bell to hold both his position as
Treasurer and that of a Commissio-
ned as tho two arc Incompatible, ns
Treasurer Campbell Is directly Inter-
ested In tlio Issiianie of licenses, and
ho should therefore not ho allowed lo
sit on tho Commission, I have look-
ed up many authorities on this point
nnd they nil bear out my contention,
I think that tho point Is a good one,
as It tho Commission Is Illegal there
can ho no Illicit Felling, as It would,
In such rase, bo Imposslblo for any
man to got n license at all."

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 20.
Sim ATI- - RR nnnlvitit TWta !) Oil

Parity, 4,04 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 0s. 0

Good Things

To Eat

in the handsomest and
Cafe in town. Have

you tried it?

Alexander Young Cafe
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG

FURNITURE
t

J. HOPP & CO.,
IEWERS & COOKE BLD0.,

King St.

Son Of Kaneohe Deputy

Sheriff Charged
With Crime

Tho trlnl of Henry Pallia, charged
with assault with a dangerous weapon
on John l'eja, began beforo J ml go

Robinson and a Jurj this morning.
Henry I'nhhi Is tho sou of Deputy

Sheriff I'ahln of Knncohc, nt which
place tho assault took place Ho Is
being defended by Albert Judd, while
Deputy Attorney General Whitney,
who took tho matter before thu Grand
Jury and obtained thu Indictment, is
prosecuting.

According to tho storv tedd nt thu
time of the assault some mouths ago,
nod by John Kcn on thu stand this
morning, l'abla was drunk and beenmo
Involved In n quarrel with an old man,
whom ho appeared about to Injure.
Kon, a oung Portuguese, Interfered
and tried to get tho old man away.

This angered I'ahl i, who wifnt Into
tho court bouse nearby and returning
with n pair of handcuffs, struck
on tho head with them, felling htm to
tho ground Then hu struck him sev-

eral times more nad kicked him, with
the lesult that tho man was so severe-
ly hurt that for a tlmu It was thought
ho would not lecover.

Nothing was done to Pallia nt tho
time, nnd It was not for several days
that news of tho occurrence canio to
tho Attorney General's office. Mean-

time l"e a had been removed to tho
court house, where his condition was
so serious that ho could nut bo re-

moved from tho floor for a week.
As boon ns Whitney heard of tho

matter, ho went to Knneoho and pro
fcrred charges against I'ahla. Getting
wind of this, Deputy Sheriff l'abla

not his son who had commit-
ted the nssiull but the Injured man,
r;n, cliu . i.n 'villi d im'cennebs.

Whitney, how over, can i ' tin arrct-- t

of tho sheriff's son, and later obtained
an Indictment against him.

Tho Jurors chosen to try tho case
this morning aro: A. W Vanvnlktn-bury- .

Frank J. Robcllo, David V Not
ley, J. M. McChesnoy, John Jnmcs
Hagna, Thos. W Carroll, O. II. Walk-

er, Wentworth Iliichannn, John W.
Mnrdonald, James Stuart Sharp, Wri.
T. Stor. John II. Jones.

DPI
Thu i:mplro Thontro will hnvo a

complete chnngo of program this even-

ing Tho matlnecB will bo continued
as the havo proven a huso success,
ladles, mothers with their children,
patronizing It freely. Admission Z

and 10c.

Hov. 0. If. Gullck and Ilov. K S

Scuddor returned this morning In tho
Mnunn Ioa.

Pineapples, Bananas
Now At Their Best.
Leave Your Order.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY,
72 S. King. Phone 15.

Headache?
Bad Stomach?

Sal
Hepatica

Relieves headaches, stom-

ach and liver disorders.

HollisterDrugCo.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-VIC-

PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE 301

Wagons leave town twice a day for
Punahou and Nuuanu at 10:30 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m.; for Waikiki, at
iu:uu a, m.; for Kauiu, at UtfU p.ui

FOR H

EMIGRA

TO
T0KI0, Japan, Jan. 21. Baron Haynshi says that the emigration

of Japanese laborers to Hawaii and Mexico will be prohibited and
sureties will be required of students who will be allowed to enter Am-

erica under the new understanding between the two Governments.

KANSAS FOR TAFT

T0PEKA. Kans., Jan. 21. The House of Representatives of tho
Kansas Legislature passed a resolution today endorsing Taft for the
Presidency.

JAPANESE 01NG HOME

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 21. A hundred Japanese sailed-fo-r Ja-

pan today on the steamer Asia.

CHEERS FOR BRYAN

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21. Congressman Champ Clnrk of Mis-sou- ri

nnnounccd on the floor of the House today that the Democrats
would nominate W. J. Bryan for th e Presidency. This called forth en-
thusiastic cheers from the Democrats.

NEW SENATORS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21. Elcstions of Senators were held
today in Mississipni and Rhode Island. John Sharp Williams, present
minority leader of the House, is clecttd from Mississinpi, and George P.,
Wetmore is from Rhode Island.

. -- . m
SOCIALISTS RAMPANT

Planters

Compiain

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 21.
took place today after a Socialist
unemployed.

Japanese

Of Onomea
Tearing that Manager Molr of tho

Onomea Sugar Co might ho transfer-
red lo somo other plantation, thu Jap-
anese In tho plantation, who havo been
working on tho profit-sharin- g system,
through their representatives, thirteen
In all, called on tho manager with a
leanest that their verbal contract,
which hail been In forco between them
and tho plantation for somo time,

In writing. This request, ac-

cording to T Hudelshl nnd M. Nlslil-mur-

who camo down on tho Kinaii
last Saturday, was turned down by
Molr.

Hndclshl and Nlshlmiira represent
tho four hundred cane planters In tho
onomea sugar uo vvnen seen touny,
they said that thev did not wnnt to
nuiko any trouble when they called cm
Manager Molr. "Wo wanted to pro-

tect our rights In caso Mr. Molr should
leslgn or ho trnnsforreil to boiiiu other

P. 0, Bosi4G9.

, i iiiitttlMMttiiii ,
. .u.. if it - ttn

A serious collision with the police
mess meeting, held in behalf of the

plantation Wo havo no kick against
Mr Molr pursonnlly, except that we
like to have written contract lustoil
of a verbal one, ns has been tho cus-
tom Supposing a now man was ap-
pointed In Mr Molr's position, who
would not recognize tho agreement
mado between us and Mr. Molr, on
behalf of tho Onomea Sugar Co,
wheru would we ho? Wo would ho tho
losers In Hint event. It Is nothing hut
u business proposition that wo aro

(Continued on Page 2)

Tho Hoard of Health Js In bcsslon
this afternoon to discuss remotcries
nnd Wnllach President Plnklinm in
Ids prelliiiiuar address sa)'B thu city
needs nioro cemeteries He nlso
states that a clerical error In connec-
tion with the W.illiich " experiment
needs changing Charles Kntley Is
In attendance, on the Hoard.

In buying shoes, in order to get

A Shoe with a

REMEMBER that Our "All America"
shoes for men have given their mak-

ers the greatest reputation in the
world for good, honest

The handsome Blucher Bal is only
one of the many good ones, It's made
of Gun Metal Calf, Medium Narrow
Toe, with an Easy Swing. Low Mil-

itary heel.

Manufacturers9 Shoe
Co.,

ujtfiriiilifc irrniiiioilMtiiiliiyiifaA'itifi -- fiii'HifftriiiifrtitniriiiMi'iiiKi

ASSURED
FACTS

Reputation

Ltd. Phone 282


